An enzyme associated with carthamin formation in Carthamus tinctorius L. (carthamin-synthesizing enzyme) was isolated from the soluble protein extract of the hypocotyl tips of the etiolated seedlings and purified up to 157-fold by the procedures applying (NH4)2S 0 4 fractionation, Ca(CH3C 0 2)2 precipitation, protamine sulfate treatment, Celite adsorption chromatography, and Sephadex G-100 gel filtration. Results from atomic absorption spectral analysis of the enzyme protein showed to contain K as a major component, and Ca and Mg as minor ones. Fe, Cu, and Mn could not be detected in the preparation. At pH 4.8 in 50.0 mM acetate buffer, the partially purified enzyme reacted positively with a flame-coloured precarthamin to produce a reddish product in open cuvettes with incubation medium. The reaction product was identified as carth amin by examining its colour, chromatographic mobilities in different developing solvents and spectroscopic properties inclusive shifts, often by comparing with those of an authentic specimen. Anaerobic incubation reduced the enzyme activity, while exogenously applied 0 2 slightly en hanced the catalytic rate of carthamin formation. The enzyme was sensitive to phosphorus sub stances. Among those compounds tested at 1.2 mM level, orthophosphate showed the most strik ing inhibitory action on the enzyme. Metal ions affected on the enzyme activity by different extents. Mn2+ stimulated the enzyme reaction, while Cu2^ and Mo6+ exhibited reverse effects. Fe2+, Fe3+, Zn2+, Mg2+, and Co2+ were also unfavourable to the enzyme catalyzed carthamin formation. The preparation of the carthamin-synthesizing enzyme showed no activity of polyphenol oxidase or peroxidase under the conditions specifically designed for detecting both enzyme activities.
Introduction
Carthamin, a red quinochalconoid plant pigment, is usually detectable in matured Carthamus florets. A t the late stage of blooming, carthamin formation is rapidly induced by an enzyme distributed over vege tative parts o f the flowering plant. In recent studies we found that the enzyme was localized mainly in the cytosol of younger developing tissues of safflower and preferentially active under aerobic conditions rather than anaerobic [1] [2] [3] , These facts suggest that the enzym e plays an integral role in the process of oxidative m etabolism of a flame-coloured precarth amin leading to the formation of red carthamin with in safflower florets.
Previously, attempts to synthesize carthamin in vitro system s were sim ultaneously undertaken in two different laboratories [4] [5] [6] . Thus, an assumptive Enzymes: monophenol monooxygenase or dihydroxyphenylalanine: oxygen oxidoreductase (EC 1.14.18.1); peroxidase or donor: hydrogenperoxide oxidoreductase (EC 1.11.1.7).
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0341-0382/85/1100-0819 $01.30/0 mechanism was proposed for the enzym e reaction, suggesting that polyphenol oxidase-or peroxidasecatalyzed oxidation of a leucopigm ent might be in volved in the process o f reddening o f yellow Carth amus flowers [6] . On the other hand, it has been noted in our previous observations that the enzyme responsible for carthamin formation (carthamin-syn thesizing enzym e) is very sensitive to phosphate ions [1] [2] [3] , The observed instability against phosphate was quite unexpected, since phosphate buffer has routinely been applied to the extraction and assay of many oxidases including polyphenol oxidases (m ono phenol m onooxygenase) and peroxidases. There fore, it seem s to be of interest to compare the cataly tic properties of our enzym e preparation with those of polyphenol oxidases or peroxidases. As the ex tract o f the carthamin-synthesizing enzyme from Carthamus tissues is always contaminated with native polyphenol oxidases and peroxidases, and m oreover, it is very unstable in air our initial attempts to purify the crude extract o f the carthamin-synthesizing en zyme were not successful.
In this study we purified partially the carthaminsynthesizing enzym e sample from the soluble protein extract o f safflower seedlings and exam ined some catalytic properties of the enzym e in relation to study on the mechanism of carthamin formation in Cartha m us flowers. 
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
Results
Purification o f an en zym e associated with carthamin fo rm a tio n
An enzyme associated with carthamin form ation in C. tinctorius was extracted from the hom ogenate of the etiolated hypocotyl tips o f the seedlings and par- Enzyme activity in the purification steps 1, 3, and 4 was measured after filtration of the supernatant through a column of Sephadex G-25.
tially purified through various purification processes. The progress of the purification is listed in Table I Fig. 1 . Chromatographic separation of a carthamin-synthesizing enzyme from the activities of polyphenol oxidases and peroxidases on a Celite column. Salt-free protein solution from the purification step 4 was passed through a column (2.7 x 71 cm) of Celite 535 which had been previously equilibrated with 5.0 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, and the adsorbed protein eluted with the same buffer. The activity of a carthamin-synthesizing enzyme was measured under the standard assay condition. The activities of polyphenol oxidases were measured spectrophotometrically according to ref. [7] in 100.0 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.7, containing 4.0 mM L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine in a final volume of 3.5 ml. The colour change, manifested by increasing absorbance at 475 nm. was recorded at 30 °C for 5 min. Peroxidase activities were assayed spectrophotometrically by recording the change in optical density at 420 nm within 5 min at 30 °C. The reaction mixture contained following components in a total volume of 4.0 ml; 11.0 mM guaiacol, 16.5 mM hydrogen peroxide, 55.0 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.0. The bar in the figure shows collected fractions for following purification process of the carthamin-synthesizing enzyme by Sephadex G-100 gel filtration. Table I ). The purified enzym e pro tein was subjected to the atomic absorption spectral analysis, which revealed that the enzyme contained K most predominantly. Ca and Mg came next, how ever, no Cu, Fe, and Mn were detected in the prepa ration (Table II) . 
E ffect o f p h o sp h o ru s co m pounds on the en zym e activity.
The sensitivity of the carthamin-synthesizing enzym e to phosphate ions was suggested by the re sults from earlier investigations [1] [2] [3] . In this study the effect of various phosphorus com pounds on the enzym e was reexam ined more precisely (Table IV) . Catalytic activity o f the enzym e was affected by many phosphorus substances. A m ong those com pounds tested at 1.2 mM level, orthophosphate showed the most striking inhibitory effect on the enzym e, while m eta-, pyro-, and poly-phosphate brought about inhibition by 23.3, 2.7, and 1.1%, re spectively. Potassium salts restricted the enzyme reaction more strongly than those of sodium. Bibasic salts were less preferable for the carthamin forma tion than m onobasic ones (see Table IV ).
E ffect o f m etal ions on the activity o f the enzym e. The effect of m etalic ions on the enzym e activity was tested at various concentrations (Table V ) . At 0.012-0.6 mM level, only Mn: * conspicuously en hanced the catalytic enzym e activity. Cu2+ strongly inhibited the enzym e reaction at all the concentra tions exam ined. The enzym e action was seriously re duced by Mo6+ at the concentrations ranging from 
P ro o f o f the enzym ically sy n th esized carthamin
The reaction product was identified as carthamin by ascending chromatography of the sample from the reaction mixture on silica gel plates using three dif ferent solvent systems as described above. 
Discussion
An enzyme associated with carthamin formation in C. tinctorius (carthamin-synthesizing enzym e) was isolated from the soluble protein extract of hypocotyl tips of the etiolated seedlings and partially purified by applying m any purification p rocedures. T he e n zym e p rep a ra tio n co n tain ed potassium m ost prominantly, though th e functional role in the enzym e re m ains obscure. N o heavy m etals such as C u, Fe, and M n could be fou n d in the p re p a ra tio n . The enzym e catalyzes a stoichiom etric conversion of a flam e-col o u red p recarth am in to reddish cartham in in the incu bation m edium . R eplacing air in the incubation cuvettes w ith A r, N 2, or H 2 caused in d epression of the enzym e activity. W hile th e cuvette was filled with 0 2, the catalytic activity o f th e enzym e raised evi dently. This indicates th a t oxygen m ay play a role in the m etabolic process of p recarth am in leading to the form ation of carth am in . S him okoriyam a and H atto ri rep o rted th a t polyphenol oxidase-or peroxidase-catalyzed oxidation m ight be involved in carth am in fo r m ation [6] , how ever, it is obviously less p ru d en t to postulate easily th e synthetic m echanism of c a rth am in only because eth an o l tre a te d yellow p o w d er of safflow er florets tu rn ed to red in bufferized so lu tions, for th e activity of th e cartham in-synthesizing enzym e is easily d etectab le in th e extract of th e saf flow er tissues along w ith th o se of p olyphenol o xida ses or peroxidases. In th e p rese n t study we o b tain ed the cartham in-synthesizing enzym e alm ost free from the activities o f th e poly p h en o l oxidases and p ero x i dases th ro u g h colum n ch ro m ato g rap h ies on Celite and S ephadex G-100. W e can prove now th a t o u r enzym e p rep a ra tio n differs clearly from polyphenol oxidases and pero x id ases, judging from its catalytic properties.
It seem s to be w orth w hile to co m p are som e specificities of o u r enzym e w ith those of the polyphenol oxidases o r peroxidases. T he cartham insynthesizing enzym e req u ires atm ospheric oxygen for the reactio n and is really associated w ith th e fo r m ation of a polyphenolic p lan t pig m en t, carth am in . H ow ever, it contains no C u or Fe as polyphenol oxidases o r peroxidases. It show s no activities of polyphenol oxidases and peroxidases. T he c a rth am in-synthesizing enzym e is easily in activ ated by a low co n cen tratio n o f o rth o p h o sp h ate and en h an ced by the presence of M n2+. T he inhibition by o rth o p hosphate seem s n ot to be ex erted th ro u g h a lte ra tion in the ionic en v iro n m en t of the reactio n m ixture. It may attack directly the active site of th e enzym e, since non-enzym ic fo rm atio n of carth am in in b u f ferized solutions containing p recarth am in and oxidiz ing agents was affected by p h o sp h ate ions only slight ly [10] . Tw o roles of the m anganese action on the enzym e are possible: m anganese could be involved in m aintaining th e stru ctu re of th e active enzym e, or it could be directly involved in the catalytic m ech a nism. By analogy w ith o th e r oxidases th e la tte r possi bility seem s a reaso n ab le one. A lth o u g h it seem s
